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received no later than Monday, January
6, 1997.
Phil Youngberg,
Regional Environmental Officer, GSA Region
4 (4PT).
[FR Doc. 96–31204 Filed 12–6–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6820–23–M

Interagency Committee for Medical
Records (ICMR) Videotaped
Documentation of Surgical Procedures
and Other Episodes of Care
General Services
Administration.
ACTION: Guideline on videotaped
documentation of surgical procedures
and other episodes of care.
AGENCY:

SUMMARY: Based on the assumptions
listed below, members of the
Interagency Committee on Medical
Records (ICMR) voted to approve the
following guidelines which we
recommend for adoption throughout the
federal health care system:
The Interagency Committee on
Medical Records (ICMR) recommends a
uniform approach for the videotaping of
surgical procedures and other episodes
of care: the patient must provide written
consent before an episode of care is
videotaped (except for abuse or neglect
cases); there must be usual written
documentation of the episode of care;
and any permanent video images should
be destroyed after written
documentation is complete. The
provider should indicate in his or her
final documentation whether or not the
image was destroyed. Exceptions to the
prohibition against retaining videotapes
may be permitted when videotapes are
required for a specific interval for a
specific reason (such as documentation
of procedures for board certification or
documentation of abuse or neglect). Any
agency which chooses to keep images
on file for educational purposes should
have a standard operating procedure or
policy on how the images will be
maintained. This policy or procedure
should be reviewed periodically.

Assumptions
Storage—Preservation of bulky
videotapes imposes significant space
requirements. Duration of storage of
videotaped images is not yet defined by
most federal activities, but the
Department of Veterans Affairs must
store all medical records for 75 years.
Technology—As technology changes,
recovery of video images may require
equipment which is no longer available.
Medicolegal—Whether a videotape of
a procedure or consultation becomes
part of the patient’s medical record is

not well defined. However, according to
anecdotal reports, if videotapes are
available for some patients but not for
all, absence of a videotape may create
the perception of purposeful destruction
of evidence.
Education—If a case is unusual or
otherwide holds some special
educational value, videotaping may be
justifiable on educational grounds. If a
case does not hold educational value
and there is no legitimate medical
reason to videotape (i.e., there is no
benefit to the patient), then videotaping
is probably not justifiable.
ADDRESSES: Interested persons are
invited to submit comments regarding
this guideline. Comments should refer
to the guideline by name and should be
sent to: CDR Patricia Buss, MC, USN:
Code 32—Health Policy; Bureau of
Medicine and Surgery; 2300 E Street,
NW; Washington, DC 20372–5300.
Dated: November 19, 1996.
CDR Patricia Buss, MC, USN,
Chairperson, Interagency Committee on
Medical Records.
[FR Doc. 96–31205 Filed 12–6–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6820–34–M

Interagency Committee for Medical
Records (ICMR); Documentation of
Telemedicine
General Services
Administration.
ACTION: Guideline on documentation of
telemedicine.
AGENCY:

Based on the assumptions
listed below, members of the
Interagency Committee on Medical
Records (ICMR) voted to approve the
following guidelines which we
recommend for adoption throughout the
federal health care system:
The Interagency Committee on
Medical Records recommends a uniform
approach to the documentation of
telemedicine: the patient must provide
written consent before an encounter is
videotaped, there must be written
documentation of the consultation by
providers on both ends of the
telemedicine encounter, and any
permanent video images should be
destroyed after written documentation
is complete. The provider should
indicate in his or her final
documentation whether or not the
image was destroyed. Exceptions to the
prohibition against retaining videotapes
may be permitted for cases with
exceptional educational value. Any
agency which chooses to keep images
on file for educational purposes should
have a standard operating procedure or
policy on how the images will be
SUMMARY:

maintained. This guideline should be
reviewed periodically.
Assumptions
Storage—Preservation of bulky
videotapes imposes significant space
requirements. Duration of storage of
videotaped images is not yet defined by
most federal activities, but the
Department of Veterans Affairs must
store all medical records for 75 years.
Technology—As technology changes,
recovery of video images may require
equipment which is no longer available.
Medicolegal—Whether a videotape of
a procedure or consultation becomes
part of the patient’s medical record is
not well defined. However, according to
anecdotal reports, if videotapes are
available for some patients but not for
all, absence of a videotape may create
the perception of purposeful destruction
of evidence.
Education—If a case is unusual or
otherwise holds some special
educational value, videotaping may be
justifiable on educational grounds. If a
case does not hold educational value
and there is no legitimate medical
reason to videotape (i.e., there is no
benefit to the patient), then videotaping
is probably not justifiable.
ADDRESSES: Interested persons are
invited to submit comments regarding
this guideline. Comments should refer
to the guideline by name and should be
sent to: CDR Patricia Buss, MC, USN;
Code 32—Health Policy; Bureau of
Medicine and Surgery; 2300 E Street,
NW; Washington, DC 20372–5300.
Dated: November 19, 1996.
CDR Patricia Buss, MC, USN,
Chairperson, Interagency Committee on
Medical Records.
[FR Doc. 96–31206 Filed 12–6–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6820–34–M

HARRY S. TRUMAN SCHOLARSHIP
FOUNDATION
Closing Date for Nominations From
Eligible Institutions of Higher
Education; Notice
Notice is hereby given that,
pursuant to the authority contained in
the Harry S. Truman Memorial
Scholarship Act, Pub. L. 93–642 (20
U.S.C. 2001), nominations are being
accepted from eligible institutions of
higher education for Truman
Scholarship. Procedures are prescribed
at 45 CFR 1801.
In order to be assured consideration,
all documentation in support of
nominations must be received by the
Truman Scholarship Review Committee,
SUMMARY:
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2255 North Dubuque Road, P.O. Box
168, Iowa City, IA 52243 no later than
January 23, 1997.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
Administration for Children and
Families

Dated: December 1, 1996.
Louis H. Blair,
Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 96–31234 Filed 12–6–96; 8:45 am]

Submission for OMB Review;
Comment Request
Title: Low Income Home Energy
Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
Leveraging Report.
OMB No.: 0970–0121.
Description: The report is an annual
activity which LIHEAP grantees must

BILLING CODE 6820–AD–M

submit if they wish to receive a share of
leveraging incentive funds that are set
aside for this purpose out of annual
appropriations. The report provides us
with data that allows us to determine
whether grantees are carrying out
leveraging activities that meet statutory
and regulatory requirements for
countability. The leveraging incentive
funds are awarded based on the amount
to countable activities carried out by
each grantee, under a formula
prescribed by regulation.
Respondents: State governments.

Instrument

LIHEAP Leveraging Report ......................................................................................................................

Number
of respondents

Number
of responses
per respondent

Average
burden
hours
per response

70

1

38

Total
burden
hours

2,660

Estimated Total Annual Burden Hours: 2,660.

Additional Information: Copies of the
proposed collection may be obtained by
writing to The Administration for
Children and Families, Office of
Information Services, Division of
Information Resource Management
Services, 370 L’Enfant Promenade, S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20447, Attn: ACF
Reports Clearance Officer.
OMB Comment: OMB is required to
make a decision concerning the
collection of information between 30
and 60 days after publication of this
document in the Federal Register.
Therefore, a comment is best assured of
having its full effect if OMB receives it
within 30 days of publication. Written
comments and recommendations for the
proposed information collection should
be sent directly to the following: Office
of Management and Budget, Paperwork
Reduction Project, 725 17th Street,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20503, Attn:
Ms. Wendy Taylor.
Dated: December 3, 1996.
Douglas J. Godesky,
Reports Clearance Officer.
[FR Doc. 96–31141 Filed 12–6–96; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4184–01–M

Food and Drug Administration
[Docket No. 88N–0244]

Ear, Nose, and Throat Devices; Denial
of Request for Change in Classification
of Endolymphatic Shunt Tube With
Valve
AGENCY:

Food and Drug Administration,

HHS.
ACTION:

Notice.

The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) is denying the
petition submitted by E. Benson Hood
Laboratories, Inc. (Hood Laboratories),
to reclassify the endolymphatic shunt
tube with valve from class III into class
II. The agency is denying the petition
because Hood Laboratories failed to
provide sufficient new information to
establish special controls that would
provide reasonable assurance of the
safety and effectiveness of the device.
This notice also summarizes the basis
for the agency’s decision. FDA will
issue a final rule requiring the filing of
premarket approval applications
(PMA’s) for the device in a future issue
of the Federal Register. This action is
being taken under the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the act), as
amended by the Medical Device
Amendments of 1976 (the 1976
amendments), and the Safe Medical
Devices Act of 1990 (the SMDA).
EFFECTIVE DATE: March 10, 1997.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Harry R. Sauberman, Center for Devices
and Radiological Health (HFZ–470),
Food and Drug Administration, 9200
Corporate Blvd., Rockville, MD 20850,
301–594–2080.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
SUMMARY:

I. Classification and Reclassification of
Devices under the Medical Device
Amendments of 1976
Under section 513 of the act (21
U.S.C. 360c), as amended by the 1976
amendments (Pub. L. 94–295), FDA
must classify devices into one of three
regulatory classes: Class I, class II, or
class III. FDA’s classification of a device
is determined by the amount of

regulation necessary to provide
reasonable assurance of its safety and
effectiveness. Except as provided in
section 520(c) of the act (21 U.S.C.
360j(c)), FDA may not use confidential
information concerning a device’s safety
and effectiveness as a basis for
reclassification of the device from class
III into class II or class I.
Under the 1976 amendments, devices
were classified in class I (general
controls) if there was information
showing that the general controls of the
act were sufficient to assure safety and
effectiveness; into class II (performance
standards) if there was insufficient
information showing that general
controls would ensure safety and
effectiveness, but there was sufficient
information to establish a performance
standard that would provide such
assurance; and into class III (premarket
approval) if there was insufficient
information to support placing a device
into class I or class II and the device was
a life-sustaining or life-supporting
device or was for a use that is of
substantial importance in preventing
impairment of human health.
FDA has classified into one of these
three regulatory classes most generic
types of devices that were on the market
before the date of the 1976 amendments
(May 28, 1976) (generally referred to as
preamendments devices) under the
procedures set forth in section 513(c)
and (d) of the act. Under section 513(c)
and (d) of the act, FDA secures expert
panel recommendations on the
appropriate device classifications for
generic types of devices. FDA then
considers the panel’s recommendations
and, through notice and comment

